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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  
 

The Father’s Treasured Possession 
 

AS WE GATHER 
 

People all over our country today will be celebrating Father’s Day as we give thanks 
for our earthly dads, grandfathers, and other men who are special to us. Every time 
we gather in the Lord’s house for worship, our time together can also be seen as a 
Father’s Day. As we are reminded in our Readings, God, our heavenly Father, has 
reconciled us to Himself through the death and resurrection of His Son, Jesus. By our 
Father’s grace, we are made His “treasured possession.” As those who receive His 
Word and are filled with His Spirit, He forms us into “a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation.” We approach Him directly and confidently as children do their loving Father. 
May your time in our Father’s house be blessed this day—for this day is His day! 



GATHERING SONGS 

LORD REIGN IN ME 
 
Over all the earth, You reign on high, every mountain stream, every sunset sky. 
But my one request, Lord, my only aim is that You’d reign in me again. 
Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power; over all my dreams, in my darkest hour. 
You are the Lord of all I am, so won’t You reign in me again. 
 
Over every thought, over every word, may my life reflect the beauty of my Lord; 
‘Cause You mean more to me than any earthly thing.  
So won’t you reign in me again. Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power; 
over all my dreams, in my darkest hour. You are the Lord of all I am, 
so won’t You reign in me again. 

MUSIC FOR MEDITATION 

Pastoral Greeting   PASTOR LARSON 
 

 Congregation, please stand. 
 
INVOCATION 
 
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 

Divine  
Service 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL SINGERS 
 

My God is So Great 
Alleluia! Praise Ye the Lord! 
The Victory’s Won  



Opening Song                           Our God Saves     Baloche/Brown 

In the name of the Father In the name of the Son  
In the name of the Spirit Lord we come 
We're gather'd together To lift up Your name  
To call on our Savior To fall on Your grace  (REPEAT) 
 

Hear the joyful sound Of our offering  
As Your saints bow down As Your people sing 
We will rise with You Lifted on Your wings  
And the world will see that 
 

CHORUS:  Our God saves our God saves There is hope in Your name 
  Mourning turns to songs of praise Our God saves our God saves 
 

Hear the joyful sound Of our offering  
As Your saints bow down As Your people sing 
We will rise with You Lifted on Your wings  
And the world will see that 
 

CHORUS (x2) 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION Based on Exodus 19:2–8 
 
Pastor: God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died 

for us. 
People: Since, therefore, we have now been justified by His blood, much 

more shall we be saved by Him from the wrath of God. 
 
Pastor: Let us join together and confess our sins to God our Father: 
People: Heavenly Father, even though You have called us to be Your 

treasured possession, we have not always obeyed Your voice, nor 
have we abided by our covenant with You. In our thoughts, words, 
and deeds, we have not behaved like the holy nation You created us 
to be. Through Your unfailing love and tender mercy, remove our 
transgressions from us. Speak over us words of life that flow from 
the cross of Your Son, Jesus Christ. Father, forgive us and restore us 
as Your children. Amen. 

 
Pastor: All that the Lord has spoken, His Son has done. Jesus’ obedient life was 

lived for you so that, by His death and resurrection, you are now reconciled 
to the Father. Upon this your confession, I, as a called and ordained 
servant of the Lord, announce His grace to all of you and, in the stead and 
by the command of our Lord Jesus Christ, forgive you all of your sins in the 
name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 



WORD 

OLD TESTAMENT READING: Exodus 19:2–8 
(The Lord calls His people His “treasured possession.”) 

 
After they set out from Rephidim, they entered the Desert of Sinai, and Israel 
camped there in the desert in front of the mountain. 
Then Moses went up to God, and the Lord called to him from the mountain and 
said, “This is what you are to say to the house of Jacob and what you are to tell 
the people of Israel: ‘You yourselves have seen what I did to Egypt, and how I 
carried you on eagles’ wings and brought you to myself. Now if you obey me 
fully and keep my covenant, then out of all nations you will be my treasured 
possession. Although the whole earth is mine,

 
you will be for me a kingdom of 

priests and a holy nation.’ These are the words you are to speak to the 
Israelites.” 
So Moses went back and summoned the elders of the people and set before 
them all the words the Lord had commanded him to speak. The people all 
responded together, “We will do everything the Lord has said.” So Moses 
brought their answer back to the Lord. 
 
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 

EPISTLE: Romans 5:6–15   
(God shows His love for us through the death of His Son.) 

 

You see, at just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ died for the 
ungodly.

 
Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous man, though for a good man 

someone might possibly dare to die.
 
But God demonstrates his own love for us 

in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 
Since we have now been justified by his blood, how much more shall we be 
saved from God’s wrath through him! For if, while we were God’s enemies, we 
were reconciled to him through the death of his Son, how much more, having 
been reconciled, shall we be saved through his life! Not only is this so, but we 
also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now 
received reconciliation. 
Therefore, just as sin entered the world through one man, and death through 
sin, and in this way death came to all men, because all sinned—for before the 
law was given, sin was in the world. But sin is not charged taken into account 



when there is no law. Nevertheless, death reigned from the time of Adam to the 
time of Moses, even over those who did not sin by breaking a command, as did 
Adam, who was a pattern of the one to come. 
But the gift is not like the trespass. For if the many died by the trespass of the 
one man, how much more did God’s grace and the gift that came by the grace 
of the one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the many!  

 
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

Congregation, please stand. 

HOLY GOSPEL: Matthew 9:35–10:8  
(Jesus sends out His disciples to proclaim His kingdom.) 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the Ninth chapter. 
People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 
preaching the good news of the kingdom and healing every disease and 
sickness. When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on them, because they 
were harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. Then he said to his 
disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the 
harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” 
He called his twelve disciples to him and gave them authority to drive out evil 
spirits and to heal every disease and sickness. 
These are the names of the twelve apostles: first, Simon (who is called Peter) 
and his brother Andrew; James son of Zebedee, and his brother John; Philip 
and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James son of 
Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;

 
Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscariot, who betrayed 

him. 
These twelve Jesus sent out with the following instructions: “Do not go among 
the Gentiles or enter any town of the Samaritans. Go rather to the lost sheep of 
Israel. As you go, preach this message: ‘The kingdom of heaven is near.’ Heal 



Children’s Message Kathy Johnson 

the sick, raise the dead, cleanse those who have leprosy, drive out demons. 
Freely you have received; freely give. 
 
Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

Song of the Day     Good, Good Father Barrett/Brown 

SERMON            No Quick Fixes     Pastor John Larson 
         Text: Mark 4:26-34 

I've heard a thousand stories  
Of what they think You’re like 
But I've heard the tender whisper  
Of love in the dead of night and 
You tell me that You’re pleased  
And that I'm never alone 
 
CHORUS:   You're a Good Good Father It's who You are 
 It's who You are It's who You are And I'm loved by You 

It's who I am, It's who I am, It's who I am   
 
I've seen many searching for answers  
Far and wide 
But I know we're all searching for answers  
Only You provide 
Because You know just what we need  
Before we say a word  CHORUS 
 
You are perfect in all of Your ways, You are perfect in all of Your ways 
You are perfect in all of Your ways to us 
You are perfect in all of Your ways, You are perfect in all of Your ways 
You are perfect in all of Your ways to us 
 
Love so undeniable  
I can hardly speak  
Peace so unexplainable  
I can hardly think  
As You call me deeper still 
As You call me deeper still  
As You call me deeper still Into love, love, love 
 
CHORUS (x3) 



A CONTEMPORARY CREED   

 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, source of all life, source of all love, 
  Creator of the Universe and all that is in it,  
    including me. 
 

I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, fully human, fully divine,  
  the only begotten Son of the Father, the Author of salvation,  
  whose death on the cross was so that “all could be saved,” 
    including me. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, He is the voice of the prophets,  
   the true Author of Scripture, And the power to believe  
   He holds together the Universe and all that is in it, 
    including me. 
 

These three are but one God, indivisible, the ONLY true God, non-negotiable  
   my God. 
 

I believe in the communion of saints, God’s holy Bride,  
  She exists not by human decision, but by God’s action through water  
  and the Word As God has loved and forgiven us, 
    So we love and forgive others. 
 

Together we wait for the resurrection of the body,  
  And the life of the world to come.   
    Amen. 

Sharing of the Peace 
 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C And also with you. 

 

You may now greet one another in the name of the Lord using...Peace be with you 

PRAYER 



Song During the Offering                “Father Me, Again” Zehnder 
 

 
Verse 
 
Lead me, Lord; guide me, Lord. 
I'm stepping out, thought I don't know... how to walk, 
or where to walk.  Just hold my hand and don't let go. 
 
CHORUS 
 
Father me, again.  Father me, again. 
Jesus, heal my wounded heart and love me; make me whole again 
Father me, again.  Father me, again. 
In the tender arms of God, my Savior, I'm a child again. 

Offertory Prayer 
 

P Let us pray,  
C Heavenly Father, receive these gifts, symbols of the time, abilities, and 

resources we place at Your disposal in thanks for Your eternal grace, mercy, 
and peace. Receive them for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE OFFERING 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ASCENSION 
 

The Lord, our Host, invites to his Supper those who are baptized into the 
Christian faith, confess him as Savior, have examined themselves, truly repent of 
sins, believe the Risen Lord is present in the sacrament with his true body and 
blood, and resolve to live faithfully and obediently. For those with an intolerance 
to alcohol, the center ring of the tray contains grape juice. Gluten free wafers are 
available to those with wheat allergies. Children who have not been instructed, 
yet desire a blessing, are invited to come forward with arms crossed. Come, for 
the Supper is ready! When receiving the bread and wine, the communicant may 
respond with “Amen!”, a word of affirmation and belief.  

HOLY COMMUNION  OUR LORD’S BODY AND BLOOD 

Preface 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them to the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 



The Words of Consecration 
 

P In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave 
thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, 
given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. Again, after supper, he took the 
cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant 
in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for 
the remembrance of me. For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this 
cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 

LORD’S PRAYER CHANT  (Sung Responsively)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Father,  Our Father, 
Who art in heav’n  Who art in heav’n 

 Hallowed be Thy name.  Hallowed be Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done Thy will be done 
on earth  on earth 

as it is in heaven.  as it is in heaven. 
Please give us  Please give us 

 our daily bread.  our daily bread. 
And forgive us  And forgive us 

all our sin,  all our sin, 
as we forgive.  as we forgive. 

Those who sin against us.   Those who sin against us. 
And lead us not  And lead us not 

     into temptation, into temptation,  
But deliver us  But deliver us 

      from the evil one  from the evil one.  
       For the kingdom,  For the kingdom,  

           pow’r, and glory are Yours,  pow’r, and glory are Yours,  
both now  both now 

       and forevermore  and forevermore  
    Amen.  Amen.  

     Alleluia!  Alleluia!  
    Amen.  Amen.  
Alleluia!  Alleluia! 



Distribution Songs 

LET IT BE SAID OF US  Steve Fry 
 

Let it be said of us That the Lord was our passion That with gladness we bore  
Ev'ry cross we were given That we fought the good fight That we finished the course 
Knowing within us The pow'r of the risen Lord 
 

CHORUS:  Let the cross be our glory And the Lord be our song 
  By mercy made holy By the Spirit made strong 
  Let the cross be our glory And the Lord be our song 
  'Til the likeness of Jesus Be through us made known 
  Let the cross be our glory And the Lord be our song 
 

Let it be said of us We were marked by forgiveness We were known by our love  
And delighted in meekness We were ruled by His peace Heeding unity's call 
Joined as one body That Christ would be seen by all  CHORUS (X2) 
 

Let the cross be our glory  And the Lord be our song 

OUR GOD            Redman/Tomlin/Reeves 
 

Water You turned into wine, opened the eyes of the blind; 
There’s no one like You, none like You. 
Into the darkness You shine, out of the ashes, we rise; 
There’s no one like You, none like You. 
Our God is greater, our God is stronger; God, You are higher than any other. 
Our God is healer, awesome in power, our God, our God. 
 

Into the darkness You shine, out of the ashes, we rise; 
There’s no one like You, none like You. 
Our God is greater, our God is stronger; God, You are higher than any other. 
Our God is healer, awesome in power, our God, our God. 
 

And if our God is for us then who could ever stop us, 
and if our God is with us then what could stand against? 
And if our God is for us then who could ever stop us, 
and if our God is with us then what could stand against?  
What could stand against? 
 

Our God is greater, our God is stronger; God, You are higher than any other. 
Our God is healer, awesome in power, our God, our God. 
 

And if our God is for us then who could ever stop us, 
and if our God is with us then what could stand against? 
And if our God is for us then who could ever stop us, 
and if our God is with us then what could stand against? 
What could stand against? 
Our God is greater, our God is stronger; God, You are higher than any other. 
Our God is healer, awesome in power, our God, our God. 



Communion Blessing 
 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his 
grace.  

C Amen. 

Benediction 
 

P  The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be 
gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and † give you peace.  

C Amen. 

P Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God! 
 
Congregational Concerns 

Closing Song  Forever (His Love Endures Forever)  

Give thanks to the Lord—Our God and King 
His love endures forever 
For He is good He is above all things 
His love endures forever—Sing praise sing praise 
 
With a mighty hand—And an outstretched arm 
His love endures forever 
For the life that's been reborn—His love endures forever 
Sing praise sing praise 
 
Forever God is faithful—Forever God is strong 
Forever God is with us—Forever forever 
 
From the rising to the setting sun—His love endures forever 
And by the grace of God—We will carry on 
His love endures forever—Sing praise sing praise 



Serving in Worship 
  

 
 

 
 

OFFICIANT and CELEBRANT   The Rev. John R. Larson, Pastor 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES  Michael Zehnder 
 
ELDER    8:00    Arvin Michel 

                 10:00    Larry Buethe 
PRAISE TEAM         10:00    Youth Band 
LECTOR           8:00    Lorraine Winckler 

             10:00    Ted Lemke 
ACOLYTE           8:00    Camryn Goff 

                10:00    Will Schwerin 
USHERS           8:00    Members of the Congregation 

              10:00    Members of the Congregation 
SERVER         10:00    Jude Donovan 
ALTAR GUILD      Charmaine Rohde, Gloria Gaudreault, Sally 
        Atchison 
FLOWERS Henry & Chris Peepgrass, in joyous 

celebration of their 52nd Anniversary 
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